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I.N rRODUCTlON 
The detailed &Jl&tomy of the female gonad• ha• been deacribed for only 
a few epecie• of nematode•. Moet of what la known relate• to large 
animal parasitic form• such aa Aacarla lum.bricoide• Lln.naeu•, 1758, 
Necator am.ericanu1 Stller, 1902, and Paraac&rla equorum Goeze, 1782. 
Very little Worma.tion un gona.d anatoiny ls •vaila.ble 011 the amaller torn�•. 
The detailed intern&l ruorpholoaiic•l 1tudy of theae nematode• la dif'ficult 
iA both living and preaerved epecimena, because the internal organs are 
compacted in the body cavity, and one internal etructure often obac\lre• 
the other. The digeative tract, which run• the lenath of the nematode 
body, and which contain1 numeroua 1lobulea and aranulea, make• in� 
obaervation of the internal oraana eapecla.lly difficult. 
The detailed cellular atructure of the ovary of Aphelenchua avenae 
baa been reported by ��oreman aod ·raylor (8). .Beca."1•• a knowledge of 
the structure ol the Aem&tode aona.d i• of ta.xo.comlc value, thi• atudy was 
undertaken to determine whether the feature• deacrlbed by Foreman and 
Taylor were common to any other member• of the Order Tylenchida.. 
Ditylencbua de1tructor Thorne, 1945, wa• choaen for compa.riao.o. 
iii 
LITER.A TURE R F.VlEW 
The 1•neral morpholo1r and aaatomy of the female gonad ha• been 
deacrlbed by CbalMllel' (5), Chitwood and Allea (,), Hlrachman.n (11 ), 
Hyman (13), Jen1daa aad Taylor (14), Penn.all (20), Storer and Ueln1•r 
(22), aDd Thorae (24). More epeclflc detailed aaatomloal deecrlptlon• of 
the female 1onad ha•• been provided by Ba•tlan (2), CMtwO'>d and Chitwood 
(7), Loo•• (15), Mac1da (16), M&upae (17). Pal (19), Seurat (21 ), Wu (25), 
HiracbmaDA (12), and Foreman aad Taylor (8). 
Hll'acbmann (11) atated that the typical female reproductl•e •y•tem 
coaalated of •lx re1loa1 : YUl•a, •aglna, o.ary, o•iduct, ateru, aacl poat­
vulvar \lteri.lle 1ac. 
Pe.anak deacrlbed tbe female reprodw::tl•• •y•t•m •• coa1l1tla1 of a 
vwva. va1ina, ater.a•. oYidact, o•ary and ••mlaal receptacle. Jeakln• 
uid Taylor etated that the female goaad coa1l1ted of a vwva, va1lna, 
.ateraa, oYid\ICt, ovary and 1pennatb.eca. 
Chitwood and Chitwood deacrlb•• the ovary a• a tabular aac-llke organ 
eacloaed by eplthelbun la wblcb tbe 1•rmlaal cell• develop. Tbe ovary 
la dlvl•ible lnto two re1loaa: a aermlaal re1lon, or realoa of a•• cell 
initiation aAd dlvlalon. and a arowth re1loa, or a re1loa of development 
&Ad matvation. At the 1•rmlnal •Ad of tile o•ary l9 a cap cell. the f wiction 
of which la •till unclear. Several worker• (7, 10, 17, 19) colleider the 
cap cell to be a part of th• ovarial epUb.eUwn. Muaao (18) &lld Jenkill• 
&lld Taylor conaider the cap cell to be an undifferentiated aerminal atem 
which give• rile to both 1ermi.nal &lld epithelial cell•. Hyman atated that 
the fem.ale reproductive syatem consisted of a. vagina, vulva, uterue, 
ovary, aemlnal receptacle a.ad oviduct which ia formed from ova.rial 
epithelium that continue• from the ovary. Chitwood a.n.d Chitwood, Hirach­
ma.nn, and Jenklne and Taylor describe the ovid\\Ct ae a conatricted thick• 
walled region of columnar epithelial cell• that conducts eggs from the 
ovary to the uterua. Jenkin• and Taylor au11eated that the oviduct ia a 
functional entity rather than a m.orphological one. 
Following the oviduct ia the uteru•, which Caveneaa (4) defined &I 
that portion of the oviduct modified to function aa a place of development 
and maturation of the ova. Hirschmann, Hym.an, Jenkin• and Taylor 1h.ted 
that the function of the uteru• i• for atorage of eaa•. fertilization, •hell 
formation, and aome de1ree of embryonic development ,aa the egge pa&• 
alon1 it. Wu. working with Ditylenchua deatructor Thorne, 1945, divided 
the uteru• into three aeparate regione: the aeminal receptacle, that may 
or may not contain apermatozoa., the qu.aclricolwnella., and the uterus proper. 
� u temporarily aaeigned the term quadricolumella to the structure having 
four rows of celle with a highly glandular appearance which she suggeated 
waa aecretory in function. Diatally the uterua enter• a common muecula.rized, 
cuticularlsed tube, the va1ina, which ia quite ahort and opens to the exterior 
by meane of a midventral tranaverae alit, the vulva. 
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Goodey (9) deacribed the reproductive ayetem of Aphelenchus avenae 
Bastian, 1865, aa consl•ting of a posterior vulva, a prodelphic out-
atretched ovary, po•t vulval eac, and a va1lna with thickened walls, doping 
forward from the vulva. hecbler (10) deacribed the gonad of & avenae 
ae conaiatln1 of a single, anteriorly outstretched ovary that may be 
reflexed in well fed apeclmena, and containing oocytes in a aiogle or double 
row. The vagina la compoeed of a thick wall, and an oval ehaped vulva. 
The poatvul var uterlne branch la wide near the vulva with a nart'ow appendaae 
reaching to one-half the dlatance from the vulva to the anus. 
Thorne deecribed the CJOnad of '?:. �eetructor ae being anterior and out-
etretched near the baae of the eaophagua with developing oocyte11 arranged 
in two linea, changing to tandem near the middle. The poaterior uterine 
branch la rudimentary, and it baa not been observed to fwiction as a eperm• 
atheca. 
Foreman and Taylor showed the ovary of A. avenae to conaiat of an 
·-·-·--·-
epithelial layer compoeed of two row• of cell• which form a tube enclosing 
a ain&le row of oocytee. 
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MATERIALS AND ME£HODS 
Aphelenchu• avenae and Ditylenchus destructor were obtained f r�rn. the 
Division oi Nematology, Department of Plant Pathology, University of 
Illinois at Urbana, Illinois. Theae two species of nematodes were propagated 
on a fllllaus, t"'yrenochaeta terrestris (Hansen) Gorenz, Walker, and l.arsen, 
and mainto.ined at room temperature on full strength potato d�xtrose agar 
in petri dis he•. 
The nematodes studied were extracted from seven-to ten-day old 
culture•. The extraction procedure and slide preparation were ain1ilar 
for both specie•. The culture• were rinaed with ten milliliters of distilled 
water and decanted to embryological watch glaa•ea. Ten nematodes of each 
epeciea were tran•ferred with a picking needle under a binocular microscope 
to a drop of water on a alide. Separate slides containing nematodes of both 
epeciea were heat-relaxed by p�ulina the slide� beveral time1 throujh the 
flame of an alcohol lamp. Thb •erved to imlnoboliae the nematodea, but 
not to kill them. Overheating cauaed ahrinkage of the nematodee. Nerr!atodea 
of both 1pecie1 were tranaferred from the slides of distilled wat@r to alldea 
containing a drop of tive percent formalin. So ae to make obaervation eaay. 
the specimen• were aligned in the center of a drop of formalin so that their 
head• would be pointed in the aame direction. Small 1Iae1 rode of approx­
inlate ly the same diameter of the nematode• were placed in the drop of 
formalin to prevent crushing of the nematode• when a cover glass was 
placed on the allde. After removing exce•• formalln. the cover glass wae 
aealed with Zut, a mlcrodlde-covergla•• adheelve. compo•ed of two parta 
nltrocelluloee aolution and one part ADM-100, a polymerized linseed oil 
product (Z3 ). 
ln order to prepare oeni.atodes for sectlonin&, they were placed in 
an1a.ll watch ila. sses contalniag • fixing solution com.posed o! commercial 
for1nalin, fifty f)ercent alcohol, glycerine, acetic .icid a.nd a. trace of osrnic 
.6cid {FA.t�GO). Didhes containin& ne:.nat.ode11 of both specie6 were placed 
in citl oven for twenty-four hours 4t 55 ue�rees C entigrade. The nematode• 
were then transferred to Baker Solutions {l) and processed to pure glycerine. 
Free hand section� of both 1pecie& were made in the re&ion of the ovary 
with a cataract knife. Section• were mounted for observation in ilyce rine 
jelly. 
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RESULTt. 
I. Aphelenchue avenae 
Examination of mounted intact epecimene ehowed the ovary to consilt 
of three distinct region• (Flg. 1). Crose section• showed theae three 
regions to be two rows of epithelial cells encloelng a alngle row of oocytete 
(Fige. Z-4). The exact relationship of the two layer• of epithelial cells 
could not be determined. It le believed that the cell a of both layer• meet 
to form an envelope enclosing the oocytee. No attempt was made to locate 
and at1.1dy the ovaria.l cap cell; nor waa any attempt made to atudy the 
quadricolwnella, although thi• atructure waa obaerved in aome mounted 
intact nematodes. 
ll. Ditylencbua destructor 
Obs�rvation$ of intact mounted e�cimena in the region of the ovary 
showed the oocytea arranged both in pair• and in tandem (Figa. 5-6). 
Cross sectlon s showed the oocytes to b� enclosed by a noncelhllar eheath 
(Fi�. 7). Croes sections aleo reve•led the arrangement of the oocyte• 
within the •heath. Figure a 7 and 8 both ahow a aingle ooc yte enclosed by 
the aheath, and the paired arrangement of tbe oocyte• can be ob•erved in 
Flga. 9 and 10. The oocyte• whlch were observed in pair• were aeen in 
cross sections of nematodes taken from the ovarial region located 
immediately below the eaophague. Since Dltylenchue de•tructor ha• 
7 
a prodelphic outstretched ovary, thi• indlca.tea that the immature oocytes 
are arranged in pairs, and that the more .rna.ture ooc ytea are lo a single 
row in that part of the ovary nearest the vulva. 
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Figure l. Lateral view of j\ phelenchu!'l �venae showing a •ection 
of the ovaty. .Ep. C., epithelial cell; Ooc., oocyte. 
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Figure Z. Crose section of Aphelenchue !.Y.� through the ovary. 
Ep. C., epithelial cell; Ooc. , oocyte. 
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Figure 3. Croe., section of Aphelenchus avenae through the ovary. 
Ep. C. , epithelial cell; Ooc. , oocyte. 
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1''ig\:.re 4. Cross section of .1\phelencbus a.venae through the ovary. 
Ep. C. , epithelial cell; Ooc. , ooc yte. 
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Figure 5. Lateral view of Ditylenchus ae1:1tructor ahowing a.rrange­
rnent of oocyte• ln the ovary. Ooc. l.. oocytee ln tao.demi 
Ooc. Z. , oocytes in pairs. 
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Flg1.1re 6. Latera.1 view of Dityl_��c;hus deatr�ctor ehowlng arrange­
ment of oocyte• in the ovary. Ooc. l . , oocytea in tandem; 
Ooc. 2., oocytee in paira. 
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Figure 7. Cross section of Ditylenchus destructor through the 
ovary 1howlng the noncellular sheath enclosing an 
oocyte. Sh., sheath; ooc., oocyte. 
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Fiaure 8. Cro•• aection of Ditylenchua deatructor throup the 
ovary ahowi ng a sin&le ooc yte enclosed by the sheath. 
Sh. , sheath; Ooc. , CJOC yte. 
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Figure '1. Croa6 section of DityleAC h.1.u; destructor through the 
ova.ry showing two ooc yteat eLCloaed by the sheath. 
Sh. , •heath; Ooc •· , ooc ytea. 
_Sh. 
- :;::;. -
- - -
Ooc.s.. 
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lc�igu:re 10. .:ross section of Ditylenchus destructor showing tvi10 
oocytee enclosed by the sheath. Sh., 1heath; Oocs., 
oocytee. 
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UlSCUSSION 
These investigations disclosed aome feature• of nematode gonad• 
which may be of significance in taxonomic atudie• of the Order Tylenchida. 
Theae st11die• provided evidence aupporting the deacription• in the literature 
of the gonad of Aphelenchua av!!'.!!.!. and Ditylenc.hu! deatructor. Thi.-. work 
abo diaclo1ed, a. previoualy Wldeecribed feature, in which th.e oocyte• are 
encloaed in Ditylenchu• deatructor. 
The preaence of a dietinct cellular epithelial layer aurroundin1 the 
oocytee aa ob•erved in Aphelenchus �venae i• not a con•iatent feature of 
the Order Tylenchida, since thie wa.., not observeci in Oitylenc;hus deatru.ctor. 
Neither b the arrangement oi the oocytes &imilar iA both 1peciea. Where&• 
the appearance of tb.e ooc ytea in pair• indicated immaturity in Ditylenchua 
deatructor, tb.e age of tue oocyte• in Aphele.nc.bue avenae co:.tla be approximated 
0J1ly by aize and poaitlon alona t.be ovarial tube. 
The aheath aurrou.ndin1 the oocytee in Ditylenchu& deatructor w&• 
referred to &• being noncellular, becauae crot1• section• ahowed no cells in 
this covering aimilar to that obaerved in Aphelencbua avenae. The precise 
•tructure of this •heath could po•aibly be determined by more refined 
aectionin1 techniques in co�ju1'lction with euitable biological •ta.inc. 
Z9 
The marked differences in the structures which enclosed the ooc ytes 
·'-'·' ooth &1peciea is uelieveu to be significant �uou&}l to warra.nt further 
ctuc!;.·, •nd to justiff their co.nsid�ra.tion as c riteria in specie� delineation 
in the Order f ylenchida. 
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SUMMARY 
Aphelenchu• avenae Baati&n, 1865, and Ditylenchua destructor 
Thorne, 1945, both member• of the nematode Order l'ylenchida, were 
chosen for a comparative morpholoaical study of the female gonads. The 
detailed cellular structure of the ovary of both spec ie s was determined. 
Both species of nematodes were cultured on a fwi1ua, Pyrenochaeta 
t c rrestris (Hansen), Oorenz, Walker and Larsen, a.nd rr...aintained o:i full 
strength potato dextroae agar. Whole epccimo.11  were observed, a:\ well 
as free-hand cross sectiont. ""J,ich were rnoc.ntcd i.n fSl ycarin jelly fo;:-
uu:- ervatiOtl. 
Observations of Aphelenchua avenae revealed a three layered appear­
ance of the ovary. These three layers were determined to be twc layer• 
of �pithelia ench1sin� a single row of oocytes. 
The ovarv of Ditylench1.1s tleatructor was ooaer'!lorl to con•b t of a 
non-cellular sheath which enclosed oocyte• arranged both 1ingly a.cd paired 
dependinti on their po&ition in the cvarial tut>e. The non-cellalar aheath 
-\?l nc losing the oocyteG in thia. species had oeen provicut>ly .. mdc.&crio�tl. 
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